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water. AH ia still and dismal. TheCAROLINA WATERS. SALE, LIVERY, FEEDNotice of Id corporation.

Notice Is hereby Riven of the Incorpora-
tion f "The f.ew Kern Water, Jilectrlc
Msht and Hallway 7ompany "

That the name of the lnc ir porntirg nro
William C. Clarke, of WafcUh-M- . of the lown

The prophetic: Scriptures are
good for me in Badness, for they
are fall of encouragement; in doubt,
for they are fall of promise; in

BaSINESS LOCAL.

V. JONES, lie id chums ofRD pieierlptton ' department of
1 Pelbura's Pdrmoy, AhiUi, N. 0.,

h i a Presoripion Dru Store
: nzt n oagtjaj hO'iai. oi.l ore is
-- ni o eloti w of proptratiins
" fof urnsoripiioo nseoalr TuspHron-- '

age of I publio is olioitel. ... . mj29
end afwr Wddneiday Jans lt,OK the B..k ot this oiiy will

olote at two o'olnok P M . i.ntil farther
notice. ' O. H Robert, Cashier,

T. W. Dewey, Cashier,
ssSSlm O K. Foy, Casbi r.

hand red Sample Straw Ball,
SEVEN , will be fold very cheap
Call acd see for jcuiaelf.
milw H B. Duffit

DO you need Crush Hat GOOD

LATK SHiDKS at
m80 Babbihoton & Baxteb'b.

POSTED HOLLAND GIN. Burke'sLIJ Baea' Ale and Burke's Guinness'
- Stoat, for eale by Jas Redmond.

SALE OoUb' box or wardFOB lounge is a perfect lounge by
itay and a perfect bed by night, and jou

'can put away as much clothing or other
articles aa in the average wardrobe.
Yon oan get three artiotea for the price
of one. No extra chtrge for packing or

- shipping
Mra. Dr. Talmage. wife of the

r bra ted preaoher, says theae lounge are
very, very nice.

Prion In Oreton. $10,(12,
Baime $18. U.
Baw Silk, 120. $25.
Silk Brocatelle, $25. $30.
Terma 10 per cent, dtsoount oaeh with

order or half with order balanoe 60

slays. ALFRED COLES.
Qrand and Hyrtle Avenue.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

rr AAA CIGARS at very low
i OaUUU figures to wholesale and
retail trade for sale by Jab. Redmond.

CALVIN SCHAFFEB'S WILDI CHERRY BOCK AND BYE, put
n evpreeily for throat and lung e,

for sale by Jab. Redmond.
COGNAC BRANDY

GARRETT'S muoh in the sick room.
For tale by Jas Brdmonp.

Hundred pairs of Rubber ShoesFIVEchildren, 10, 121 and 15 cents per
pair. , BIG IKE.

Janos Mineral Water,HUNYADINatural aperient.
For sal by Jas. Redmond.

CORN WHISKEY for aale by
PTJBE Jas Redmond.

DUFF Gordon Imported Sherry, for
by Jas. Redmond.

SACRAMENTAL, PORT andMI8U. WINES for sale
by Jas. Redmond.

HALT WHISKEY forDUFFY'S use. for sale by
janSS Jas. Redmond.

Genuine Cabana Tobaooo.SMOKE ootOtf

THE largest and bast selected stock
Ladles' Oxfords aver brought to

Maw Berne bow ia stock.
mM . Bakbinoton ft Baxter

occasional cry of a bird ia the only
sound that disturbs the stillness of this
mournful region. Diemal it ia in the
daytime; at night it is still more bo.

The dame, soggy atmoepbere of south,
ern nights, the miasmatio fogs ib.it rise
from the marshes ana settle like a pan
over theae lands, tha apectral gleam of
the ia enough to strike
terror to the hearts of the most cour
ageona. If the boatmen on the Erie
Oanal had to pais such a region as this.
they would be pretty apt to atecr of it
in the night time. Partington Straits.
on old Erie, ia not a ciroumetance to
it.

The Albemarle and Chesapeake Canal
rune due eaBt from the head of the
Elizibeth River, while the Dismal
Swamp Canal starts from a point with-
in a few miles ot it but runs directly
south. The Dismal Swamp Canal ex-

tends southward about thirty miles,
striking the head of the Pasquotank
River, which empties into Albemarle
sound. There are various branches to
it, it all makiog about sixty miles of
navigable canal. But vessels drawing
over three feet oan not run upon it.
The little propellers Dauntless, 11 tons,
and Nellie, 10 tons, ply from Norfolk
along the main part of it.

DISMAL SWAMP.

The great Dismal Swamp conBUts of
about one hunbred and twenty thous-
and acres of low swamp land, the great-
er part of which has not yet been ex-

plored on aocount of the eoggy condi-
tion of the eoil, which is bardly firm
enough to hold a man's weight. In
the center of this great swamp, lonely
Lake Drummond lies. This isolated
sheet of water is 6 miies long and 8
miles wide, and its surface is 21 feet
above tide water. The Dismal Swamp
Canal is one of the oldest in the United
States and in the early colonial days
there was no eastern Virginian of any
prominence who was not connected
with it. Tbe buildiog of the canal was

great event, and afterward e it figur-
ed prominently in the war of the Revo-

lution. George Washington was con
nected with it in the oapacity of sur-
veyor and director, and his knowledge
of it and the swamp through which it
ran enabled him to obtain supplies that
were greatly needed when be was con-
tending with Cornwallis at Yorktown.

CURIOUS ORIQIN OP THE CANAL,

When tbe country aronnd the swamp
was first settled by the Virginia plant
ers the swamp was one impenetrable
mass of enormous trees and dense un
derbrush, but the black slaves soon be
gan to penetrate the dark and gloomy
wilds in searoh of juniper and cypress
shingles. Nearly all tbe Southern
homesteads were roofed with shingles
of theae trees, and a good part of tbe
Virginia houaer had their shingles out
of tbe Dismal Swamp. The greatest
difficulty with which these slaves had of
to contend was the soggy condition of
the soil, whioh was not strong enough
to hold the weight of a man, and the S.
wheels of the oart sank deep into tbe
mire. Tbe further they penetrated tbe
swamp the greater this diffioulty ap-

peared to grow, until at last they re
sorted to the expedient ot digging a
water course or ditoh large enough to
float the logs down. This was only a
few feet deep. At first it stretched
from Deep Creek, a tributary of the
Elizabeth River, to a short distance
within the forest. Year by year the
timber wss cot away along the banks
of the ditoh, and as the demand for
juniper and oypress inoreased the ditch
was extended further into tbe almost
impenetrable swamp. The logs were
floated down the canl to Daep Creek
aad from thence down the Elizabeth
River to Norfolk. The digging of the
canal waa thus slow and unpremedi-
tated. It was extended as only as tbe
need of more timber made it neoessary,
and as such things as steam shovels
were unheard of.ths progress was slow.
One day tbe men, working far in the
middle of the swamp, to whioh point
they had dug ditch, heard sound issu
Ing from the almost impenetrable
glades before them, whioh were like
hue of human beings. The wads had

not yet been penetrated beyond the
head of the canal and nobody oould
guess how the men had entered the
swamp ahead of them. Investigations
followed, and a peouiiar coincidence
of the work was discovered. The
landowners in North Carolina, on the
southern bonndry of tbe swamp, had
also been using the cypress and juniper
trees, and they bad likewise adopted
the method of digging a ditch to float
the logs to market. Shingles and lum
ber had been transported for years
down through the North Carolina dis
trict, and the two sections of the oanal
bad now nearly met. Only a short
piece of the unoleared swamp inter.
vened. The result was that a psrfeot
oanal running through tbe center of
the Dismal Swamp was completed. In
the course of time the State of Virginia
took an interest in the oanal, acd a
ditoh was out throngh the swamp to
Lake Drummond, not for the purpose
of boats, but simply to supply the oanal
with sufficient water at all seasons of
the year to transport boats. The Dis
mal Swamp Uo. was formed, and the
took of the company readied a very

high figure.
L ro De oontinuea j

A Lightning Stroke of Conscience That
Pays.

Baltimore, May 37. The oity hall
authorities were somewhat startled yeg,
terday to learn that a oltizen had bs--
oome oonsoienoe.strioken to tbe extent
of 17,270. IS and had surrendered that
sum to tbe publio treasury. The mon
ey, wbioh the - owner felt Was not
properly bis, was due the oity for non
payment or taxes. The name oi the
remorseful Individual hat not been
learned.

"When you've got a thing to say,
Say it I Don't take half a day .

When your taie s got uttie in n.
Crowd the whole thing; in a minute I

Life Is short a fleeting vapor -

Don't you fill the whole blamed paper
witn a taie wnion, at a pinon.i
Could be cornered in an inch I

Boll her down until she simmers;
r'oiian ner until sne glimmers.
When you've sot a thing to sav.
Bay it f Don's take half a day 1"

We .wlah (6 call yoar attention
to oar new lma of Star SashTesta,
New Neckwear, New Underwear,
New Half Hose, New Ilandkef.
chiefs and New Straw Hats. .See
as belore you buy.
,'c.r- - J. M, HOWABD.

AND

Exchange Stables
Opposite tha Gaston House.

Finest Slrck at LiviDg Prices

A.. Jones
rnorniETOii.

m:iy 17 dwtf

1ST

eceived :

A FINE LOT OF

LADIES SHOES

styles.
A JOB LOT OF

Ladies Vests,
To retail at 10c.

-- ALSO-

LABIES SILK VESTS,

l'ho In . t yxuds iii the city for
the money.

!U, 1IAVK A FINE LINE

OF

lens Clothing

ia a fev.-intere- ilavs. It will bo to your
wr.it ami geo before

buying.

Barring & Baxter.

ha Wants Honey 1

Time Is Money!
Having put ia a NEW REGULATOR

nd connected it with Washington by
Telegraph, I am ready to give correot
ime to eacU aad every one. ,,

I have also a full stock of all kinds of
(ioodfl in my line, which I am selling at
Rock Bottom Prices. ,

COME AND SEE ME.

SAM K. EATON, i

The Jeweler,
Middle St., opposite Baptist Church;

illineryF;
MRS. B. B. LANJE,

Middlo St., opposite Baptist Chnrcht

Spring and Summer Gcp&

A full lino of Millinery in all tbe Ussst
sty If s. as handsome and as cheap as can
be bought in tho city.

Also, a nice line of Laooa,' EmbrOMsr
irs, Ladies' Vests, Ladies' and Cllildjfl'a,
Hoie, Mitts, Belts, eto. '

The public gonorally are most tespeot'
fully invited to call and examine, k

and compare her prices with those
of any in the city or elsewhere. ' 1

J. A BRYAN, Pres. T008. DAMLS,Vta PrtSf
G. n. ROBERTS, Cashier. '

The National
OP NEW BEENE. N. C: s

Inoorporattd 185. ' '
Capital, - - ' $100,000'
surplus fronts, ' - - u

DIRECTORS., v
Ua. A. Bbtjji, ' Thob. DakteXB.
Ohas. B. Bbtah, ' J.H. HaoKtoKV

Steamers, Industries and Ports of

Albemarle and Pamlico Sounds.

TUB START TO NEW BERNE.

As tha boat for New Berne leaves
Norfolk at the unearthly hour of four
in tha morning, it is essential to one's
comfort that he go on board the night
before, secure his stateroom, and thus
rest in peace during the wee ema' hours
of the morning. By the time the canal
ia reached it is daylight, and he oan
come on deok to enjoy the cool of the
morning and the interesting sail
through the swsmpy oonntry wbioh
anrrounds it. I went on board the Old
Dominion propeller Newberne on a
certain Wedneeday night in Februaiy
last, for a sail to the North Carolina
town of New Berne a trip whioh oc-

cupies three days and two nights.
THE STEAMER NEWBERNE.

The Newberne is an excellent pasaen
ger propeller, and is well adapted to
the route on which she pliea. Sbe waa
built by the Delaware Biver Iron Ship-
building & Engine Works, at Cheater,
Pa., in 1875, and ia 178 feet in length.
24 feet beam and 9 feet depth of hold.
She is of 482 groes and 344 net tons, and

rawa, when loaded, but six feet, un
eaeential that ehe be of light draught,
as the depth of water on parts of her
run is but eight feet. She has an en-
gine with a cylinder by three
feet stroke. Although her propeller
wheel is no more than tbree-fourth-

submerged, she makes very good time.
Oapt. Tbomaa M. Soutbgate is in oom-man-

of her.
The ' route ia down the Elizibeth

Biver, through the Albemarle and
Chesapeake canal, down North Landing
Biver, through a short canal in Curri-
tuck county, and through Albemarle,
Croatan and Pamlico Sounds, and up
the Neuse River, a distanoe of about 225
miles.

It ia undoubtedly one of the moat a
pleasant short tiips that oan be made
on the ooast, with so little aanger or

The round trip, aa I have
stated, oonsnmes three days, and there

a continual diversity of aoene to
charm the eye, and a delicious and in- -

toxioating balmlneas in the air whetn- -

it be winds from the sands of
Hatteras and the Gulf Stream, or the
braoina and invigorating piney aroma
from the forests to delight the senses.

IN THE CANAL

When I left my stateroom on the
Newberne the morning after I had gone
aboad, I found that we were in the
oanai, passing eastward through a
forest of oypress and juniper. The sun
had just arisen, and the deoks were
sparkling where its rays touched the
dew upon them. We were passing
along a out in the forest whioh was so
straight that the end of it was lost in
the distance. Far ahead a tug waa
ooming, towing a schooner, and the
steam from her exhaust pipe reflected
in the water.

The banks of the canal are very muoh
unlike those of the Erie, for there U no
towoatb; indeed there is no path at all.
Tha oanal haa been dug and the earth
and trees uprooted plaoed on either side

the hanks are oomposed mostly of
roots as4 trees. Baok of this extends
great forests of cypress and juniper.
Hera and there where the bank haa
fallen away through tha washing it re-

ceives from tha waves of passing ves-

sels, the huge trunk of a oypress tree is
disolosed, half under water, as perfect
and as sound as it was forty years ago,
when it was thrown there while the
canal was being out through. The
oanal has been open einoe 1854. It is
ten miles in length and has but one
lock, situated at the west end. This
look Is 220 feet in length and 40 feet
wide. The canal oonneots the head of
the Elizabeth, River with the head of
North Landing River, whioh had to be
dredged and improved to make it navi
gate. Another short oanal, connecting
Goiniock Hound ana north uiver.or
four miles in length, makes a total of
fourteen miles ot oanal proper. The
oanal is owned by a company, of which
Mr. Franklin Weld is president, with
headquarters in Norfolk. As there is
no towPath. vessels not propelled by
steam have to be towed through the
oanal by tugs, and there ara a number
that are constantly employed doing
this work. The rates of towing to or
from Norfolk to North Biver are 25
oents oer registered ton for lignt ves,
els. and 40 oents for loaded vessels.

Those partially loaaea are onargea bu
oents per ton. Way towing is one oent
oer ton oer mile.

ions on me oanai on vesaeis in
ballast and without cargo are aa fol
lows: Barges, 20 oents per ton; sorew
steamers, xo oents per ton; paddle
wheel steamers, bu cents, ana sailing
vessels. SO oents. If tuoh vessels return
within 80 daya load ad, then the amount
of tolls obarged for the passage when
Nina-- south not loaded will be credited
on tha amount or tons aue on tne re-

turn oargo. ' Vessels are not allowed to
steam at a higher rate of speed than
three miles per hour. There are no on
atrnctions to masted vessels. This
route to the south is taken by fcll of tha
mailer sizsd steam vessels which do

not draw over (even feet, and oan avoid
Hatteras. Those drawing less than five
feet oan ko through the New Berne and
Beaufort oanal and avoid the dangers
of both capes uatteraa ana Lookout.

NORTH CAROLINA CYPRESS.

About eight o'clock the soow propel
ler Ox. loaded with evoreas logs, creo
soted.and towing a scow, also loaded,
made bar appearanee ahead. when we
approached ana were about to pass, the
Newberne stopped and laid, by the rlgtt
hand bank.'. After the Ox bad passed It
waa found, that we had grounded, and
fifteen minutes were oonanmed in get
ting started again. The Oxui peculiar
looking noas, ana naa a mate in tne
orooeller Wemple, whioh the writer
saw lait weak at the foot ofVesey
trees, New york, unloading ereototed

nilea for the new wharf there.
Tne oreoeoting or logs, pues ana ium

ber." where they are used under water,
which save them from destruction by
worms, barnaoles, etc, la an Industry
which baa grown to enormous proper
Hons during the put few yean, and
with Its Indestructible oypress. North
Carolina haa furnished during the past
few years great quantities for new
wharf from one and of the ooast to the
other. , . - ' -

, , GREAT FORESTS. . '.

There are very few: cultivated spots
on tha oanal after leaving Great Bridge,
where the look Is situated. For ten
miles tha ataamer passes through a vast,
unbroken forest, the tall straight trees
ot which stand like sentinels, so still
are they. The ground beyond the bank
of tha oanal ia low and marahv. and
covered with a low mass of tangled

of tSnutn Kingstown In 'lie btate of Hiodn
Island. Klccard P. Wlllluma of the city
New Item, North Carolina, e i:ink rt. f0i.'i
ami Robert H. Flolccer, of the city andcounty of f'rovidoroe. Htte of Hhode lelami
and such o:hera as luey may associate with
Ihe-ti- .

'1 ue ii:itp of said corporal r.n thail hp ' 'I he
N w H m Water, K.eoti ic 1,1- ht tti.d H illufiy
CO 'ipHJ V. '

tin1 t n intts then of Kh:ill he fur the
I'Urp'iKe of mining for wkIh-- ownii-- con-
structing and ciM i M u,k a syhti'in n( wuirr
work-- , and lie i f watei the iiiiin i'n.'-tur-

KMieratiiiK and tH.:e
elf ct iippKi m u - and m ''!, n e y :!
lower, heat,:ngiitm4 at d ni!g nv t which
ilcctrtciiv may Ot wppl e- ; hi1 t u

and a Ka'-wn- or
KaU wa h and opei at.nu tin- h l tne hy elfdric
orothi'i power, and Willi to trtci
stHt Ions therefor.

'lluuthe pia-'- wherchall bunlm s.h sh,ih
be carried on shall be the city burn,
conntyof Craven, rih Carolina.

him t tie time or l in existence or tn.scor-p:rn- i
1s I. ni i ted to thirty e;nn,

Tht:, tli c pi till s! nek h'ihII not
exceeu .ie hundred and sixty tii'HiBiini
dollars, the number of Hnres rhi;li not ex-

ceed rilrcUen hundred, an.i t; e JM.iouut of
each share to be oue hn ndred ..olhu h.

In wll nf sk whereul havn heieto pid. tut
hand and KfTl red in y of oft'.ce tl.ls-.i- li

day oi My, A I), ivti.
W. M W A S

mayL7;!!d Clerk Superior Court.

sng Recital."

MISS RADCLIFFE
will givo aSoNU KKCIT.Vr.,

Tuesday Evening, May 31,

is'.u, at Tin:

She will lio supported by 'lie, lies!

musical talent of Uio city.
Tickets on sale at the Xow IVnie Uul

store.
Admission 50o. No Ua charge

reserved sens. n:'.'ltd

How Lot
OF THOSE

Nice 3JC;mixs

AN' t)

BREAKFAST STRIPS

New Buffer
AND

Fresh Lunch Biscuits
AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.
ECQrSQiY

STANDS GUARD
At the Door of Wealth.

Ben. Franklin's "a penny
saved," &c, is as true today
as it ever was. To save is
to make. Thrifty people un-

derstand this. That is why
they are our best and most
regular patrons we always
save them money.

Respectfully,
HACKI'.UIIN & W1IJ.KTT.

PsTrTioMGE,
CRAVEN STREET,

3 Doors from Board of Trade
NEW BERNE, N, C,

Solicits CONSIGNMENTS OP TUUCK

for the following Firms :

Msra. A. Bennett & Co.,
NEW YORK,

" Nock, Timmons & Co . ,

PHILADELPHIA.

" Lippman Bros.,
BROOKLYN.

' ' Dur and Bros. & Merrick
WASHINGTON, D. C.

' C. WolterB & Co-- ,

NEWARK, N. J.

Latefit quotations rocaived daily from
each of the above markets.

Stencils and Postal Cards oan bo had
upon application at my office.

murii a worn

They Are Coming With

A Rush. Who?

Why. J. F. TAYLOR S

Customers,
To get tho Goods saved from the fire.

which he Is almost giving away to make

room for new stock. If yon want the

biggest turns you ever got for the least

money, Join the crowd, come qnlck and

carelessness, for they are full of
warning; in contrition, for they are
foil of mercj; nay, they are good
for me In every case, tor they are
foil of Jesns. Caroline Fry.

In a qftaint sermon on Mr. Spar-geon- ,

published by Mr. James
Murray, of Aberdeen, Mr. Burnett,
of Kemnay, tells the following eto-r- j

: ' I was talking to him one day
at oar tea table about the German
language. 'Do yon know,' said he
'how the German language origi-

nated!' 'No,' I replied, 'I do not.'
'Well,' he said, quite gravely, 'it
was in this waj: There were two
workmen at the Tower of Babel,
one standing above the other. The
uppermost one accidently threw
some mortar from bis trowel into
the mouth of the lower one, and he
began to eplutter with the mortar
in his mouth.'"

LOCAL NEWS.
HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Banks jloaiog hour.
Howard Veats, neoktiea, etc
B. D V. Jones Presotiptiona.
Farmers & Meroh'ts Bank Statem't.

Tomorrow ia Federal Memoiial day.

The Sunday sohool of the Churoh of
Christ will go up Neuse river to Street's
Ferry Tuesday on their annual pionio.

Tickets for the Song Recital Tuesday
night will baplaoed on aale tomorrow
morning at nine o'clock at the New
Berne drug store. The doors will be
open a a quarter to eight o'clook and
the performance will begin at half pa, t
eight.

An extraordinary floe sample of po-

tatoes have been left at the Journal
offioe. They were raiaed by Mr. John
Wataon at Croatan. He haa ten acres
of them and will make a shipment to-

morrow. Mr. J. M. Gerrell of Have-loo- k

made the first shipment yesterday.
The E. O. D. line' ia going ahead

bravely with improvements in addition
to the great commodious 60x60 shed or
open warehouse now in oonstraotion
they are building one connected with it
90x35 feet over the wharf used by the
steamer Howard, and they will socn
begin the erection of a two story office,
Thus we go forward.- - Everything
around New Berne is showing signs of
prosperily.

Messrs. Hackbarn & Willett shipped
from their farms Friday 1,000 barrels
of cabbages and 637 barrels more yes
terday. That is only justona produot
from their extensive planting, and it
means nothing leas than putting money
in circulation. Others of our pushing
and driving business men are running
in the same ohannel, and many more
are being greatly benefited than these
gentlemen by their enterprise.

Coming and doing.
Oapt. W. W. Oarraway, who hat been

in the oity on a short business trip, left
for other points. '

Father Matthew Hau went up to
Goldaboro to conduct servioes there to
day.

Mrs. J. W. Gurganus and child left to
visit her son, Mr. B. F. Gurganus at
Goldaboro.

Miss Clara Biohardson of BeUair left
to attend tha sohool commencement at
Burlington. -

Turning Seven Worlds Upside Down,

That was the subjeot of Dr. Hall's
lecture last night. Tha biggest compli
ment we oan pay tha apeaksr is to say
that extra seats had to be provided for
tha spectators on a Saturday night.

Today at 11 a. m., hU subjeot will be
"The Devil's Sermon:" 5 p. m , "Who
is God?": 8 p. m., "The Great TriaL"
Tomorrow night at 8:80 p. m.," John
and Damljohn." Beats free but ool
leotion, to all except Monday night, for
which lowing to the expected crowd
reserved seats will ba sold .

Church Services.
Centenary M. E. Churoh Bev. B. A,

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a
and 8 p. m., oond noted by the pastor.
Young men's prayer meeting at 9:15 a.
m. Sunday sohool at 4 p. m J. K.
wuut, Bupt. Fiayer meeting on
Thursday night at 8 o'olook. The pablio
are oordially Inrlted to . attend these
services. 'Sy i ;i 5 .

Christ Church Bsv. T.M. N. George.
reotor. Sunday after Aseansioa Day,
Horning service at 11 a. m., evening
prayer and sermon 8 p. m. Is tha ab--
senoe of the1 reotor1, morning services
will ba eonduotsd by Mr. G. H. Roberta
Tha publio are oordially Invited to at
tend. Ushert in attendnnoe, Sunday
sohool at the ohepel Mr. 8. B. Street,
Sup't ) 8:80 a. m., and at the ohuroa
p. m. Bible olass for men oondnotad by
Dr. J. S. Long at the chapel 4 p m.

Hancock Street Method lit Ohuroh
Bev. J. F. Butt, pastor. Bunrlee prayer
meeting eotnmenoes at SUJU I
Preaohing at 11 a. m., and 8 p. tn., sub-
jeot, "You nan get anything you ask
for." Bunaay school at B p. m
member, to ba added to tha churoh at
nitfhtsirvioe.
. Presbyterian Church O. O. Vardell,
pastor, bervioes at 11 a. m., ana o p.m.
Sunday sohool at 8:80 p. tn. All are
cordially invited to thiae services.

' T. M. C. vloes at 5:80 o'olook,
All men and boys are oordially invited

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking pjwJer.
Highest of all in leavenins- atrensth
Latest United States Government He- -

port.
Royal Baking Powdkh Co.. 10(5 Wall

St., N. Y.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF

THfi FARMERS AID MERCMSTS BAM

At close of business, May 17th, 1892.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $130,296 78
Bonds 24 412.50
Banking bouse and furniture 6 C31 24
Current expenses 05.39
Overdrafts 485 00
CaBh In vault 13 915 57
Due from other banks 20,242.94

82(5 099.42

LIABILITIES.
Capital S75 000 00
8urplua and profits 3 .32189
Deposits 120 777.53

$205 099 42

I solemnly s ear that the ab:ve is a
oorrect statement, to the bud of my
knowledge and belief.

T. W. DEWEY, Uutliier.
Attest:

E B. Hackhur.v,
P. H. Pelletieu,
L H. Cutler.

Old Oeminion Wharf

For .SiSLlo!

The Safe Deposit and Trust Company

Baltimore, Executor and Agent of

the late James S. Whedbee and John
Dickinson, of the same city, in order

to divide the estate, will sell to the
highest bidder, at tbe

Cotton Exchange,
ON

Saturday, June nth,
Tha Property known as the

Old Dominion V'lmrf.
For information concaruing the prop

erty apply ta M. MANLY, at Now Bern

Iron Works
m28 dwtd

10c. SCARFS.

See our line of

10c. Scarfs.

White Bows, 5c.

Nice Bows 10c

BARGAIN STORE.

For Ten Days Only !

I will sell the vary be3t Straw Hats

for Men and Bojs (or 50o. each. These

goods are selling daily at $1 03 and

$1,25 eaoh.

You must remember that Big Ike has

returned from Eafleld, and has his

stock oomplete do better in the market

and is willing; to give the people

some benefits of his long visit.

Don't pay seventy-fiv- e cents to

dollar and a quarter when you can get

soma for 50o.

Go and See Isaac!
mar27dwtf

Basil Manly. Wm. A. McIkto8ii.

New Berne Iron VYorks
Successors to J. H. Orabtrce & Co.

Engineers, Founders,
Alt U

MACHINISTS.
Manufacturers and Dealers in Machin

ery, Machinists and Mill Supplies, En-

gines, Boilers, Saw and Grist Mills,

Agents for Bargamin's Indestructible
Mica Seated Valves, The American Saw
Oo. and Presoott's Direot-Aotin- g Steam
Feed. etc.

We have Just erected a large Ware-

house adjoining our Worka, where we
will keep a full stock of Machine and
Mill Supplies. -

Orders for. work or material of any
kind wui be promptly executed,

saayasawtf

Blums seems to be training for

the Minneapolis sweepstakes.

"A lie has traveled a days jour-

ney while the truth is putting on

his boots."

CANON WILBEBFOBCE, says
The substance of all duty is admit

cobmit Jcommit, transmit."

A cloud-burs- t at Kingeman
Ohio, causes six deaths and the
destruction of a great deal of prop
erty.

If yon think the Bible dubious
consider who la its author, what its
character in general and what the
effect of its existence.

j The State Department has been
offloially notified that the Spanish
Government has removed restric-

tions on imports ofAmerican pork.
" fri'V .' 11 ..

'

The Prohibition State conven
tion of South Carolina ia in session
at Columbia. The party will woik

'Within the ranks oi the Democratic
party. -

He that cannot forgive others,
breaks the bridge over which he

, must pass himself; for every man
oath need to be forgiven. Lord
Herbert.

...' Be not frightened nor, provoked
at opinions aittereut ; from yoar
owj. borne persons are so oontt- -

dent they will not come within the
hearing of any notions but their
own. Watts. ' '.

A Beino force! to work, and forced
to do yon best, will breed In. you
temperance ; and self-contro- .dill-- :
gence and strength of will, cheer
fulness and content, and a hundred
virtues which the idle never' know,

'Charles K.tngsley.,v ;- -

These is a plain, truth exactly
: stated in: this from' the : N. T.

World: . "Every Democratic vote'

for a needless or extravagant ap
propriation is a vote to vindicate
the Bepnblloan Billion Dollar Con
gress." Messenger: . ,

The storehouse of human souls
. kept by God himself has no shoddy
goods. Yon. may be ' Inside the
building and yet be poorly made,

When passed through the finishing
machine of Christ's love the text
ure is changed, and a lustre is glv

Children' Cry ferPitcheCastorli - O. H. BOBKBTS.en jfl.Iv.'j tie world must sec. ' - get your pick. They are bound to go,vines, whioh are part of the time into attena. - --- , - - -

v


